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First of all, it is important to state that selected data sets should be
prepared for the Amazon region to support regional applied studies,
and also to support regionál and gló6al clirñate resäårch. Therel
lore, all data available fõr the region will be useful for helping large
field experiments in Amazonia in the scientific areas of AtmoJpherïc
chemistry, Ecology and.H^ydro-meteorology. considering this sce-
laljg' the s-ummary will focus some aspãðts of a majoi effort to
build up a Climatological Data Base for 

-the 
Amazonia"using mete-

orological data collecied at the Brazilian Air Force Networf,. This
meteorological network is composed by l7 (seventeen) surface sta-
tio.ns and 3 (thr_ee) Ìppgr air stations atross ìhe Amazón region and
neighborhood. In addition, the majority of the surface stations has
at least twenty-year series of hourly obãervations. Therefore, these
data have to be considered under historical and present pérspec-
tives. The network has been operated by the "Departamentó de
Eletrônica e Proteção ao Vôo (ÐEPV)". In order to'make this rea-
sonable amount of information'availabie to the scientific community
a broad job has been performed to control all aspects of climat" autä
management. This work includes procedures to archive, microfilme,
digitize, quality control, analyze and publish climate dáta. It is iml
portant to remindl the^ main problem concerned to meteorological
data and climate data from pást years in Amazonia is that -oãt of
the information still remainJ in original paper forms. For this rea-
son,.the_observations have to be digìtize¿ ana recorded in magnetic
media. -However, significant progrãss toward better data avaiabil-
itv h+ been made over the last years. During the same time, there
have been new ideas about what-methods of ãata management heip
scientists accomplish their goals.
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INTR,ODUCTION

'lhe study oI cloucls arld racliation over the t,ro¡r-

ical region is very irn¡rorta,nt beca,rtse clouds cont,rol

racliat,ion brrdget at the surface arrcl at the top of the

atmosphere, therefore the knowledge aborlt clourls

hardly contributes to [he intprovernent of climatic

rnodels. Also in }lydLologic studies clotrds ate re-

sponsible lor a large amount of water storage. 'lhe

unclerstanding of the tirne/space sc¿rles that clouds

are organized ancl the convection life cycles allow to

lrr¡tt,er clescribe the lvater cycle.

(-llorrrls a.re orga.rrizt¡rl in a large la,nge c,f s¡ra.t,ial

scales (lrorrr fcw r¡ret,r:rs to t,lror¡s¿rnrl kilorrret,ers), wit,lr

<liflì:rr:nt <:lorrrl types. 'lb cst,inral,e t,he r:lorr<l rarlia,t,ive-

cffccl, a.t, tlre I,o¡r of t,he at,rrros¡rhere anrl tlle wa.t,er

s{,ora.gr: lry clorr,ls is trecr.ssary l,o ktrow l,hc irrt,erlr¿rl

strr¡ct,ure ol t,lle clorrtls or <,lourl (Ìlust,els, as lvell a.s,

t,hc structrrral cha¡'a,<:t,eristics of t,he elortrl fìelrls in t,he

s¡ra,c.e a,rrrl ti r ne rlorrra.i n .

l¡igrrle I sl¡ows t,lre l:rrge range that clourls a.re

orga,nizecl when obsorverl by geostationa.ry s¿rt,ellit,es.

'lhe figrrle shows a, clirna.tological resrrlt, where rr<r

preferent,ial clorrcl sca.le is observed. Despit,e t,here is

no-prefererr[ial clor¡cl scale, ttre large a,rlorrnt of pre-

cipital,ion fa,lls l'rorn rnesosc.ale convective systenrs in

tlopica,l regions. 'l'hese syst,crns have size in the nra-

Iure stage of about 300 knr and life cycle about 18

hours, these characteristics neecl to be taken in ac-

count in the ra,diative and hydrologic stuclies.

Another important aspect, is the relationship

be tween the atrnospheri c cl yn am i cs/t,hermodynarnics,

surface fluxes ancl the cloud fielcl cha,racteristics, in

the way to associate large/rneso sc.a,le to the cloud

coverage pattelns.

PN,ELIMINARY STUDIES

To define the sites locations, measures.frequency,

tlle observations network, periods of intensive mea-

snres, is necessâ,ry a clima,tological description of the

region. The knowledge of the diurnal cycle, intercliur-

nal oscillations ancì the seasonal cycle, over the region

is an important information to plan the experiment.

Another important irrfor¡nation is the cletermi¡lation

of the regional time/space scales of the cotrvective

systems and t,heir main trajectories.

NDCESSAR,Y MEASUR,EMENT S

I ) Satellite observations:

Cloucl type, extent ancl height ca¡t be ret,ritrvetl

lry infrared anql visible satellite itrtages using special

a.lgorit,hrns. In acldition, the radiat,ion brrclget, at, tlre

l,o¡r ol tlre atrrros¡rhere can be obtaine<l by gcostiltiotr-

a.r'y arrrl polar orbiting satellites. Also the ch¿rracteri-

z¿rl,iolr of lhe convective stages carr be set, by ana.lysing

s¡rc¡[,¡¡l ancl textrrral features. Atr irn¡rort,trtrt aspect,

l,o colsirler is the possibility t,o cornbirre infornratiorr

<,olrring frorr rlifferent spatial satellite rr:solrrtion.

Át,rrrospheric temperature ancl tnoisture ¡lrofiles

ale irnporta.nt t<¡ determine atrnosJrheiric sta.te. [)ur:

to t,lle irrt,r,lrse cloucl cover in tlre regiolì it is r¡c<:-

essa.ry t<.r r¡se nriclowave serìsors (SSM/'1, SSjl\4/l).

'l'lre trre¿l,stt¡'errrents trrrrsl be va,licla,tr:rI by a,l,rrros¡rlrcri<r

sounclers.

Anothel thing to take in a.ccoru.rt, is t,he possi-

l>ility to corn¡rute atrnospheric radiative fluxes arrd

heating profiles. This can be obtained coml;ining

rrìeasurelrents frorn satellites, aircrafls ancl surface

observations. These measurernents can be incorpo-

rated into analysis algorithrns [o calculate t,lre la<lia-

tive heating profiles,

2) Surface and airborne radiorneters:

Infrared and visible radiometers looking upward

and downward installed in an aircraft can measure the

surface albedo and the surlace ternperature. llquip-

ment at the surface can mea^sure the total clown-

welling infrared and visible fluxes.
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3) Radar:

Iü is very important to consider inforrnation ob-

tained by radar to give a three-dirnensional descrip-

tion of the cloud systerns and to validate the satellite

observations.
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Figtrre 1. The nuntber of clusters observecl ¡rer clay ovel t,he t,ro¡rir:s ¿rs a, [ìruction of tlrt: c.ltrster sizt: rlruirrg I,lrr:
surnmer ancl winter of 1987-88_(M-achado atrcl Iì,ossow 1993). Scale,of thr: tlistrrrb¿rnccs are cletenninr:rl by l,lrc
radius of cloudy regions with IReflective tentpera,tttres < 208 K. Distribut,i<.rrrs ¿lre shown lor t,hr. wr:str:L¡ lirr:rfic
(Gl\4S and GOnS-W), the eastern Pacific (GODS-E), ancl lhe Atlantir: (MIÌ'l'trìOSA'I').'l'he clistribut,ions tc¡rrl Lo
lollow an inverse square law (solid line) with the radius ol f,he disturbance inclicating thal, the total area o[ rk:cp
clottrl cover is approxirna,tely the same over the tropical oceans, irrespectivr: of l,he sãa.le of the corrr¡rone¡t,s.

O núntero de aglomerntlos obseruados por diu nos lrtí1¡icos ern funçao tle seu Lutn.tnilt.r¡ dt¿rat¿le o t¡et'íio e i¡-
uernr¡ de 1987-88 (Machad,o and llossotu, t993). A escala tlos distúrl¡ios é tleLertr¿inada ytelo ruio tlus regiões
ncbulosn,s para lern,pe.r'al.ura efe.l,irta d,o lnfra-Verntelho < e08 It.
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